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Pnltllslicrs' Notices.
-,-

- tiik AnvniTisKiiror sale by Q.
v ;. llvHikscllcr, Stntionur ami Xt".vs Ieal-,.- .

.
" '" strt-ot-, next, tiftnrto UiePostoillee.

- X .ticks. sHl a ordinary reatlinjj matter,
v ,. - ;ir.:-lij- cents per line, each insertion.
s ,' -- ji' iv type. twonty-Uv- e per cent. additl- -

.. ' :i'o- - rates.

r nrJ:VT under tlie heatl of "Wanted."
- T.'i "For Sule." "Lost." Aa.,
. 1

--:,..ii:t cents for each adver--1

- .. '.t T if llti.-s- , or lt.-i.eac- Insertion. Ad- -

j.- - tjj,.- - v ,.-- r Sve Inn's, at the rate of live
r a !i ItiMTttoti.r - , I'll.

l.AKIKKV & HAl'KKR.
Tuhlisliers Ade:tl,r.

CITY A XI) COUNTY.

"Sew S tlTertlseint-ntit- .

1 - k .ip f.r Trade -- Thompson I'axton.
I r'i l K . . t'ooley.

rl.-- i f'nits-- II. ?I. Watson.
tr. mzi - Howard .Association,

j- - r- ..iiiMfii-Clias.J-- CL Kline t Co.

II iuiny at Swan it Bro's.

L .v liirures at Big Stove.

y . ii-:- i- 1I at Lettit Creigh's. I

I. a figures at Kig Store, No. SI.
. t , i t in- -

i i rjKiusai oiusun oc annie.
:ailsand shoes at Big Stove,

N

yi 1:
'- - in Vinegar for sale b the
.t ibson & Yancil's.

luviisand shoes at Big Stove,

':,3 lower than ever, at John

li'ii- - lies and lanterns, at Big j

!.

(' Iteugherty' for good,
711

hing you want but dry goods
prices, nt Big Stove. No. SI.

1 gr.n ur b!ack tea for one
; rr p'uind at r'wun & Uro.

.
c.s at Jiig Stove, No.. 81.

i :,: .t-a- :it smoke gK Colhapp j

.. :. Take no othci.
J

i
v. ...Hers ami hitekiug pins, at '

--d.

- .1 !;k:j. all kinds, at Moore?
,. 44-t- f.

i.v !i:ir'S- - at Big Stove, No. SI.

MI kinds ..f plows, by the carload,
' ' M ve. No. 81.

;' r .'..oil smoking ami chewing to-- ..

. to Cohn's.
; -- : w-H- pump, by ear load

". StdVC, Si.

;. v.. .roil- - and key stone corn
"" tin best.

!.. f.ir glass, pain,:, oil and wall
.; v !.tt& Cfeigh's.

. .
- tirac; of the pleasures of editing,

r .. .khI irlne with a gusto;
, competing,

' .. isi.idif of (Jolhnpp Tolmeco.
' ...- - '" antfs. ivlth wittiest LmUVt,

- wo make It gout! jtnlges will
i .! .1 at

Siiovicis A full .stock at
!: berger's. Call soon.

IV- - -, --ash, blinds, &c, at whole-.-!

;ti-.- - by Jha R. Bell.

' - ; . tent wood pump, by car load

J . hi'llenberger's for anything
i! u:tut in the hardware line.

'I. iliiawr, Real JSsUitc Agent
v iiv.'yeuccr. ("ourt Room.

T t i. itmt wootl pump, by caa ltmd
A. s;,)Vf XI,

, lock of horse-shoe- s and j

SlIKII.T3NEKC!HK S

'". - T.i'entwood pump, b3 car load
ii -- love, 81.

: .1 KUAltl'BS SllOV- -
-

Vtii-elbarrow- s, Crowbars,
:' !:elleiiiKrs;er'a.

A .i ion at big Stove. No. SI.

i: cannot find what you want
. ; r else, you may depend on

!

-- ii.it John R. Hell's.

e largest and oest assortment of
i ry, soaps and toilet articles
:iy at iiru oc v reigo a.

p rson-- s knowing themselves
i.-.- d by book account or note to
:. It rm of Shellenberger Bro's. i

i

j. come forward and settle at
. . - . . .i .. ... z j..t i- - .

.v nun to toe wiseissuiiieieni.

;'ir:;n'i erq and pork is cheap
" 1 - is l verything sold at Big Stv.vc

1 it;M -. i:hs' Toi.. Those in
r "1 f anything in this line will do

i o call at Shellenberger's, as he
b . hill assortment.

I; s; patent pump, by carload
"

Ji-i- Stove.

'. i iii:i.i.i:xiii:ntii-i:'- s can be found
'- - i kinds of farming tools scythes,
'' forks, shovels, spades, hoes,
r-- . rake tcelh. at prices to suit
"'- - tnrn'.

it Cross, Big Stove, SI.

c si. filers and husking pins, at
"g slow, SI.

htiiih-r- s should not fail to call at
' bn U. Bell's, and get his prices and

-- "iniatcs on your building. You will
i.f money by it.

A. auniuon at Big Stove, No. SI.

SUtvmnii House.
is tolerably easy for a landlord to

'"! .1 hotel with a ijotirish and set
11 .

. .
" '.".t .1 i. U7i(iimrii 111. .,.,'..'- -1 ,i . id I r ren 1 "Tinn oin it re- -. i

I ,w, , ,

'''''s a peculiar t!.ct iu the host or!
" ; ss to keep aiive healthy '

-- . .1. .. ....' reputation. rue feuerqiun ,

" aft is one the institutions of our i

' V vrhich imnroves vith T'e it
'virs well. Mine host Kaufiman, on

" 1 H'-- t unsparing in providing sup- -
- ' vt the culinary department
? j'-J-

ir th? 'onip'teiit direction and
K. The Sher- -

vrrvAW popular.

Tlie Howe Sewing Machine
Invites examination, and defies

competition.

Diaries for 1872, at Moore's Book
Stor.e.

Coal oil 40 ets., at Swan t Bro's.

Cucumber wood pumps, at Shellen-
berger's.

Cheap Chairs at Bizer's.

Saginaw salt by pound or barrel, at
Swan t Bro's.

A corn ami cob mill for sale or trade
by Colhapp Bros.

-

Stevenson it Cross, Big Stove, 81.

Good Tea at Gilmore's" at $1 00 per
pound.

Choice fall wheat dour at Gilmore's
for $4 50 per sack.

If you wish choice groceries, at the
lowest cash prices, go to Gilmore's,
No. 53, Henderson building.

Stevenson it Cross, Big Stove, 81.

Colhapp's best smoking and chew
ing tobacco, at Gilmore's.

or
Stevenson & Cross, Big Stove, 81.

Choice cultivated Cranberries, at
Gilmore's.

Stevenson & Cross. Big Stove, SI.

IIo;ninyand beans, at Gilmore's.

City Mills, St. Joe., Fall Wheat
Flour at Gibson ct Yancil's.

Stevenson it Cross, Big Stove, SI. , u.

Codfish at Swan it Bro's.
ed

Foe Premium Cigars go to Cohn's.

Selling oil winter clothing t cost.
X. bOWMAX.

lla'.f-bush- el and corn bifskets, at did
Big Stove, SI.

Undershirts and drawers, from 50

cents to 51 00, at L. Bowman's.

Choice lot of Salt Lake peaches,
just roeivetl at F. II. Johnon & Co's.

at
Parlor and box stoves at cost, at

Shelienberger'5.

Heating stoves at liig 3.t.T.e4 No SI.

All kinds wf tinware at Shellcnber-gcr'- s.

Stevenson t Cross hardware at,
Big Stove No. SI.

For choice groceries, go to F E.
Johnson & Co.

Horse nails and shoes at Big Stove,
'

SI.

Parlor and box heating stoves, at
cot, at Shellenberger's.

Lowman is selling dress goods and
shawls at cosa.

Buffalo robes and shoe pegs at Big
Stove. go

"Waterproof Blacking, at Swan &

Bro's.

Parlor and box heatintrstovesat cost was.
Shellenberger'4. this

4ook out for my new stock of sta- -

ple dry goods, groceries and shoes of i

its
all desciintioiis. I will sell them at

if,
reduced prices to cash customers.
Come early and often to get good bar-

gains.
fjlX). Makiox.

Salt by the barral, at F. 3. John-

son
of

& Co's.

All kinds of plows, by the car load,
at Big Stove. No. SI. the

Cranberries just received atSwau &

Bro's.

Qreat reiilK'tion in prices nt L. Bow- -

man s.

For an extra nice syrup go to Swan
&, Bro. They have it.

.

Parlor and box heating stoves cost,

at Shellenberger'-f,- .

Kestone ( orn I l.inttrs, bv the car I

A
load, at Big Stove. No. SI. "

-

Young Amerivai should go to fehell- - '

enberger's for skates, where there, isj'"
cords of them, and of all varities.

o l at
Low iiguresat Big &tove, Ao. bl.

JL
Cheap plug tobacco for smoking at

nwan iV iro. :

r.iror a, box heating stoves at
CQ at

i ice
Leather ami shoe minings at Jig j

ltrwi Yn sil !
.- -..i.,

l, ...... ... I;.r Clm-- n CIOKiUltHuliMsi;,.,.
Clocks, Watches, and Jewelry for j

sale cheap by Dunn and Hays.

Parlor and box heating stoves at
cost, at Shellenberger's.

Skates, cheap at Big Stove, 81.

For a choice cigar go to Swan it
Bro.

Buffalo robes and shoe pegs at Big

Lett & Creigh sells nothing but
pure Drugs and Medicines.

Keystone Corn Planters, by the car
load, at Big Stove. No. SI.

I

The celebrated Evening-Sta- r heat-- -

ing stoves at Shellenberger's.

Heating stoves at BigStove, No. SI.

Skates, cheap at Big Stove, SI,

Sheilenberger is in receipt of a large
stock and assortment ol iieating
stoves.

Heduced prices at Big Stove, No. SI.

If you wish good chewing or smok-- ,
i".i .. ... i..j.i;.-i-. r, j.;i;...- - i..-- , nr.11 V.n fn. ..... itm'c...iti7'

and
..

of

hiii.

No.

at

i t.itrr. mm iprM.... v,...w .... v....... .

1 ron and wagon timber at Big Stove J

No. SI.
:

Carpenters, "time is money," ami ,

yo;: will always save time by useing
and money by bu'ing, lumber of John
11. Hell.

A few stoves and wagons left at Big
Stove, No. M.

Cheap Bedsteads at Bizor'- -

Come down with the stamps. j That Brownville, individually con-W- e

have but recently learned of ajsidered, has and is making as rapid
fact which, it seems to us, should not J progress as any town on the Missouri
be thus. A. F. Cahn, Cigar Manufac- - River similarly situated, no one can
turer, and Conrad Shriner, proprietor doubt who has' had a chance at a fair
of the Brownville Brewery, in this : comparison. And that the compari- -

this city, have to send the cash for
Revenue Stamps, by mail, to Nebraska
City, while we have a U. S Collector,
Geo. S. Dunn, resident at this place,
honest, trustworthy and capable of
taking care of and selling them when
called for. This is a discrimination
to the extent of the cost of the post
ollice orders used, and the delay im-- l
posed ; or, to avoid delay and the loss
of a sale (freepjently occurring) n lot!
of stumps must be kept on hand, and
that much capital lie Idle. To this ex--
tent it ib a spmingly unnecessary dia- -

crimination which we hope soon to i

see abolished. Every facility should j

be given the taxed to pay the tax, and
only the tax!

W regret to learn tbat our friend
Evan Worthing, Esq., is sick and suf-
fering from erysipelas

"i

Yery choice Syrup, at Gilmore's.

Xcarly Fntnl.

......We are informed that a gentleman
tins city came very near meetipg '

an untimely end at the hands of hisrnj:ne(1 to Ieave 110 stone unturned to
wne, one evening mis. weeu. At an
early hour in the afternoon, he left
his home, and on returning to his
residence erep softly upt stairs to his
chamber, and while in the act of
opening a bureau drawer, his wife ap-
peared at the door, and not recogni
zing him, sieved a revolver, which lay I

upon the table and blazed away at J

i., .lapiiny nus.siiig ner aim. i ne p;UWiuU Vnch our shipping facilities
husband rushed into her arms, wrest-wi- l, receive the coming season- .-;

the revolver from her, and made ' u would be impossible to single out
himself known. He had been to j aml moniioiI lne mnnv indications
Rennet it Doleifs and flitted himself! ..of bri.r,lt fulliro or .,.,, f:i(.(s .vh,ol

i.:... u. m - - , . ,.,,

out with one of their superb suits of
clothing.and his wife at "first blu.h"

not know him. Patrons of Ben- -

net & olen s should take warning.

Honey at Gilmore's.

iV. T. 1)KS,
Honey at Den's.
Cash paid for hides, pelts and furs,
3Jen's.

Corn, county and city warrants, ta-

ken for good's a Den's.

A choice lot of Salt Bake pared
Peaches, just received at Gilmore's.- -

isoltller'K Ovcrcuuts.
jfr5T" An unprincipled merchant of

Brownville calls mv Soldier's Over
coats moth-eate- n, because he cannot'
alford to sell them cheap therefore I, neighbor were possessed of ordinary
invite one and all to inspect them j intelligence it would realize the fact
closely. --Come up and take a look at that the AuvKtrnsER alreafly posses-thei- n

they an bear inspection. . sed that popular regard, asourcolurnn-- ,

Boris Lowman. , testify, when tlwy bear before the

Washing made easy, by using the
justly celebrated Washing Crystal, for
--ale at Gilmore's.

Low figures at Big Stove, No. SI .

For a good gunpowder tea at $1,00,
to Swan it Bro's.

Wagons, $SU, at Big Stove, No. SI.

One half of last week's JJrmorraf ,

printed on type borrowed from j

office, and ihe other half was de-

voted to abusing us. Were we to cut
. ,..,.,..,. ;,i t tin lit...'' e

kicks at us would be less fremient,
indeed, it would not result in the

entire discontinuance of its issue.
This week the paper upon which it is

printed is borrowed from us and we
naturally expect another installment

low, flimsy abuse.

Subscribers should lay aside this
week's Aivei!TI.s:k for reference to

Rules and Regulations of the com-

ing State Fair, on our 4th page. Next
week the Premium List will appear,
which should also be s:u?.d.

1,000 pounds choice Salt Lake peach-
es, and 10.000 pounds extra sun dried
apples, just received by Swan it Bro.

All persons knowing themselves in
debted by book npejiunt or note to tiie

i

late linn of Shellenberger ISroV. will .

nlease come forwaid and settle at once, i

.hvi lQ (hi? WIsL, Js slliHciellte
- j

Cranberries, a nice article, for sale '

o. ,r-- i?m-- 5 I

"'
est patent wood pump, oy car load j

ihsr Stove, SI.

A Pr.KAfeAM' IioI-.l-:CTi.)- at tl.lSi;
sra(.01Ji i? to think of July and Aug- - I

ust, ami to permit gurgling .ancy to j

revel in the ecterious elysium of ice;
cold, strawberry llavored, lemonade: j

cream, liavoretl with auburn curls, j

bright eyes aim rosy nps; or wine j

ennoniid wtfli n tlol io 1. 1 f.tl rvo strnw0 t. ., -
it. if tl. 11. . ..ml l...l.v..m. .. vnur lit.a! 11, twi. vi..t.. ...vi ui.. 1.1 j .i.. !..-- -.

I,!... J.I 1.uib iviiKcuuiis an-- oiiui-iiuik- - m me
fact that an immense amoun! of the '

tnriwt liormttfii' inn ia ltni.nr mir mi liv
, ,. ..'- - . , . i

k ilUUJUL. V V ii V.UllaWllw VillO J4W- -

To "keep cool" will, we think, be
-- .. - ..! -- i ,i . ... . .

wiiiiiu ii:e leiicii oi nit; Jinuiuiest eit-- i
.en the coming summer

Will close nit winter goods very
cheap at L. Bowman's.

j

IT l'. -- i,. n. I!!,. CtnVA "Vr. OJ
il.t.iv...ii m.-.- i. ..j.s iwu-- , i.u.ui.

j

Choij.o green apples, at Swan & Br o
f

Hope and blasting powder at Bi. ? !

Stove, No SI.

Lowman has received another sup- -

! f .lf 1 ?? mrTf' c
i"- - " -- ""

Cucumber wood pumps,

. . . j1?I. t

11. u iwi iji - "oi,.,, miintr mo. f. . i i.ir.r-'vf- . .:. . . '

ti

All of tobacco, including Col--

iiaj,p Brothers, at Swan & Bro':

x0TICE. All those knowing that
. . ..,..- - ..n

..m-- " w...fc ...- - ..... i". ,

jand settle with cash or note, as 1

lo sqco w 1 ' flUU coniiueiiee
new,

A. Hobisox.

Lo? iigiires at Big Stove, No.

Ax handles a;id lar.terns, at Big
Stove, SI.

It is iij trouble to show our lumber.
Call and examine, before pur asjng
elsewhere, at John R. Bell's.

jEEESESEi

son will hold good financially isequal- -

Iy as true ; for while 'call loans' have
been up to 1J $1 cent. "r1 day in Wall
street, N. Y., it has never, even in ex-

treme cases owing to the liberal man-

agement of our home banking insti-

tutions exceeded that per month, aird
is easy at 1 V ct. This course has
kept business iy a healthy condition,
retdy to take advantage of the first
impulse that shall Indicate a breaking
up of the uual winter stagnation of
business the country over. Underthese
circumstances it is no slight matter
for grattilation that our pork packing
facilities for "pork" is king, mos- t-
have more than doubled over the pat
season, and the business done is fully
up to the increase in the facilities.
Again : the past season has seen es-

tablished in our city a Tobacco
Factory, where the manufacture of the
weed in every shape, save cigars and
snuff, will be carried on extensively
the coming season, and will necessari-
ly attract a large wholesale trade in
.,.. j-

-.

Its proprietors are deter

, of . he Missouri "Rivpr.., i whieh nn- -,.
deavor they should, as we know they
will, have the hearty of
every citizen of the place. Again : we
learn that the establishment of a first
das-- soap factory will ;i fact here
in the Soring, which cannot fail of a
Conin!ete suc.-ess- . conshlorinir the ex.' "

demonstrate the more than compara- -

tIvo prn,lierous priMeIlt of our vit
they are self-evide- to caveiers, and
ljy lhejn f.lvorjlbly t.0iinnonte.!
and to the stay-at-ho- citizen, who
turtle-lik- e, perhaps, drew his head in-

to hi.? shell at the fitst glimpse of a
stringency in the money market, and
viewed everything through his shell,
darkly, we say, open up, look around,
travel, and your misanthropy will
wear off, and you will surely come
squarely up to the work of shoving
our city ou to a glorious futuie of un-

exampled prosperity.

The Democrat says we are desirous
of being recognized as the "oilicial or-

gan of Nemaha." If our jealous

people the true oilicial transactions.
oi .M'iiiana county s uommission-eis- .

Nor is this all: if its ol t isi-t- y

ere not so ponderous it might
perceive that 'tis not high raised ad's
from accidental dignateries, nor ful-

some latteries of those in power, that
make an official prgar; ; but news,
good, trulhltil news, editorials that
rellect ihe people's (the true official's)
will, with .nil columns that interest
and instruct, plain and neatly printed- -

these make an oilicial organ, and this
is why we are so recogniz. d, and why
our position so far removed from our
neighbor's possibilities make.-- him
envious, and jijiakes him "cut suvh
fantastic tricks" within his puny
sphere, as make even his friends to
pity and to scold him.

Saganaw salt for sale, by tha pound
or barrel at Swan it Bro.

Skates, cheap at Big Stove, 81.

Wagons, $S0, at Big Stove No. SI.

Another car load of Bain wagons'
at Big Stove, No. SI.

"PATItONrXK llor.Ii: IXOl'STUY.''
Should be the watch ward with every
man yllo thinks anything of the
land in which hf. lives. Ergo: if
Colhapp Bro's. chewing and smok- -

inir tobacco is as irond ils any othi.r,., K.y sli.k lmtrc.:ia!?e unon ,10 olh...... . ...er conciiuoii; enew ami smoKe it, and
lta'c lhv mnnulacluier

,.
a prolit at

Homo- -

Carpenter's tools and rat traps, at J

Uig stove, ?1

Lmharjp liro s .so. lis the mildest
smoking tohrifPn ... tl, Wn.t For

le by :ljj respectable grocers.

Bcdueed prices at Big Stove, No. Si.

If .you have anything that you
want plated with (Jold or Silver take

.

it to lJunn and Hays.
" -

Amnnitin- - .,m;,-s- , s C1,.-- ,.... .uwu,
-- . ......
ai pusuei s touis auu rat trans :t

Big Stove, SI.
;eo. Daimhertv's Bctaurant is a

rT.i 1 1 r ? iw! 1 1.. ...,i i ,.
J .i.a ui

.'hose vno. love good meals.

Tron and igon limber at Big
Stove No. 81.

T ... -- . 1 L I. . .uuu oiasnng powuer at uij
Stove, No SI.

,.,... ,
.ioi!U it. liens .1 lclll'rail Pine Ijlim-- I

'her Yard, corner First and Colleire
street, is stocked with $very kind of
?..,;i.i;... t.i .wu..mii,i; uuieriai a man can use, aiiii
always at the lowest possible price.

A few stoves and wagons left at Bi::
Stove, No. 81.

"Another air loa.l of Bniu wagons at
Big Stove, No. si.

,

mc-- to trownvnie wno goes
shabbily attired has no excuse for his
dereliction of duty, inasmuch a Hei- -
el Will dres.S bint 111. frn. Inn fr. t.r.'0 that ho will look tl. v.r, antin'.
. . :..?.. . .' "'-

...an, mi in luuniicsiiiiai small sum
f money, if von don't believe it

can on him and price his goods.

Low figures at Big Stove, No. SI.

Colhapp Bro's No. 3 is a tip-to- p

smoking tobacco.

Another car loatl of Biin wagons at
pig Stove, Nj. '

-- - -- -
ITalf-bushe- l' and corn baskets, at

Uig Stove, SI. i

Leather and shoe fiurting at Big., Dress daes not make the man, but
stove, No. M. jrhatman looks the better for being

t. j.." 1 .",;... f n;,.. -t x-- c.j well dressed, cannot be distillled, and

l.i.i;ii;i;. .,

vcuHiv,uj.i.iaiJ(,.J.u.v)..
kinds

wish
D001

SL

l!lbnii,i1r!ll.inr..w.m,.ii,.,u.l,nu,t

uj.on,

...u.oi

..

.l.rvj.ri'jjMiWfa.J - -

in

imjil i
. ' c !.,. .. . . , .. ... ,.... I hiinn.ioved bv the e of i"e j real ice ornige accross 010 -- iuti-' -- - -- -.". peopi- - V m.k ou hknt.--a rarmnf nr acrei for. M,nt ;r,. ,i,iii.. , -- :., tlv. has been dulv renal red bv Jat-- k

. I .")it. rr..t Kn,.in.irfF.K.jinBnnlto..

f ,, r.., P,inimollpplilParlOt
.

tile Contract to tlie letter. lie , j iriwoyeor ol.l Mnrwiintf nne SpoI.nine --u- ... , win in sh.pi , n j ., tny.arMc.t. uuwiw
a leti at irrami itiaint .... f fr(!ih -- J iir.uti.n. Nemaha .. Neb. nmr iir-

- ri.u
School House, last Monday week. It :not"fr "- - iocmW just OI, ,tlg Mu,1ly- - ' '- -

i received bv Brawn --- the- 1'iwt Ollice mi mim m iiHinmiMimi"was stopped the usual bene--1 - - - -- "
sun-- ,

A. I . fnirivii d Sliori-- ir. pAHl WANTS.iliftimi I.v llii..vtrmiii. wifhor

Pleasant Occasion.
Highland, Jan. 27th., 1S72.

The donation at the Baptist Church,
. r. T . , , . , , . ,
iu uticn jtocK lownsuip, o u e- -i .,

.was a perfect success m every partieu- -

Iar. TllP eirizfiis nnmm4iifnil "ntlnr- -"
hix in .u.ui earlv hour nnd d though
the cold was very severe, the housi'"""'pre sent, seemed to enjoy the occasion
in the most satisfactorv manner.!
Vothiii.roppnrrPfltnm.,i-- . anyone re--

grei !.pnn lire.-en- t. itie..-.- .
per, to say me iea,u;i ios,

table was spread with all the delicacies'01
that heart could wish, consisting of
oyster soup, tea. cotlee,-am- i all the vn- -

rietiesof meat known to the country;
pies or an Kinds in aiundance, cakes
of rare quality, in fact every thing in
abundance. The table vyas waited
upon by the committee in a style that
would have done credit to a first class
hotel.

hoiu

me'

tlie " " , to on last Fridav ; he was ' - -"t I
i a devil of a hurry as usual; he AtX'1':9- at Tuesday week the Bjreon , wouh, not l)(v C() if he v;ant . . .. .' . . .xVTI .ITI.vn.IIvno usually rues ine-- e Hems, goi a v, nntipoil .i I.m.r netiLon in eir. M advert. e for u under hean. it wis but

SIIEKIDAX ITEMS.,

Tim

AnvKUTisnuj

After and the table? his neck,
being cleared, the company , Saturday night Robert

going into the house from the

folk-mi-- ht think thero -(- Jo to the three Hard-- j J 1N "Oijufriui cgrcinoie
t,, lbove ware Store, forCurlin- - I 'jh:iUvc istlicslioet anclinr

,.. .,.,,', the prices of UiQ rf doblllfafpil,
'l !,IItl!' lser7 ""', on ti "rdfal for.Kioer has very cold

Jn.tnh ac i:t" t has noUnion. died -

ocai music, sucn as is ei(iom n ever ,

excelled by any choir the j

The of cash donated was i

about fifty dollars besides other things!
that would value to t n or;
fifteen dollais. The donation wa-f- or

the of Elder Carnngton, the
Pastor of the Church, who has had
charge of the interests of the Hoeietyat j.

that for about three vears, JUicl '

highly esteemed by all. B. i

An. Gatks, builder, we
has purt-bnse- d recently between,

two and three hundred thousand brick i

of Mr. brick-make- r. No one
better Mr. Gates the pros -

p.'ct for a demand in the Spring;, there
fore, it well.

r . ,..., ,-- ,
--'v -- it..'.i-A. i tii our city iniormeu..,.,..,-.- . .. , . . . I

us uueiv tnai in an nis lie ,

had never had a tobacco on his conn- - '

ter which sold -o rapidlv, ortravesuch '

satisfaction as Colhu)) llrother's.

R. R. N. R. Ir. illustrate the
determination t)f tlie B. Ft. K. & P. !

It. R. Co., to get their hne in opera--
j

lion as as possibiein the Sprimr, j

iitriiuiNuui

visit

for
innnii

from

only say the fastened its
cold snap the work was deep into his of

and jn front never bore the
on ; war upon it and forth the no- -

uanK near the levee, l ins is a grati- -

ryinrr assurance that "the bad s;:ite of
the roads or the inclemency of the j

earner not the I

early completion of this grand enter- - j

prise.

" Fair Flay".' will next week.

Dr. Blackburn, of Rockport, gae
us a friendly call on

You will if honestly dealt
and any error '.hat may occur will be
eheerfullj corrected, at John it. IiellV--

lumber yard. . ;

Cheap Sets at Bizer's.

The would make the pub.
lie believe that the business of thisl
..fiice is while!
its is increasing. The circulation of i

gospel.

slippery

he

all

therein, felonious
pushed thought

forward, progress.
theriver let

yesterday.

Democrat

constantly

Adonis-lik- e

wa.--,

Anvi:nTisKi: hundred t' w;ifc t" family
than met

our so v-'-l

add informing
mechanical upwards had
$1,00') material, particulars. replied

can our neighbor Ml something in
not Ufa re he

fiiet is. our "nnner bilK
to mo'O the entire runnimr ok- -te

i.enses of the Democrat Us
"ornamental" mortgage not excepted

remember, hies September.

full line Can Fruits, Gil-

more's.

The ladies who generously
us while paj-iu-

g

gards to Carrington. Glen j

Rock Precinct, week, will
accept our ii earl felt thanks.

Cod Fish, Mackeialand Fish
Gilmore's.

Lost On tue i'Olh day of Becem-be- r,

a fur with a on one
end and a ring on other, a

string attached to it. A reward t

will be paid for it if left at this ollice. '

inos. .. .MOKttoVi.

Bain wgons key stone
nlanters the
1

j

'One iinfortunate,1' thai :

she teil, iovt ner nign es- -

over llio hill; "rashly importu-- j
went where they sell, J

liquors, and that's why up
such a r,v.V wish a sud,

absence of bail, nut this dear
wayward under the courthouse.
t ! iV. .. . ?. vii.t'.hioi .111 uuiuuuihi.c, ui-.i-

..

not of Him who said let ,

those free from throw the fir--t
stones. To her we kindly say, go, ei:i ;

no more, tor you there's a chance
e'en vet io a good woman.

j

Fence sale.
!5-- 2 EVA.V WOBTHIXfJ.

Cheap Bureau's: at

On !a;;d.-O- ne car h.ad Bt ickej-c-;

l)00IcI ' ,n ,lr.n!..r,:.... .....ir..r-- .. -

tt,rst one ?ar ln:l,J Ivirby any ;

quantity or plows, cultivators, corn
planters, and everything a person :

wants on A. Tisdei t Co., ,

ij.nti.iiiirik .fln'r. 1 in- -
jjwi.!.i!ii-,uiiii..un.v..M- .

.

-- .-
,

l

you are thinking of purchasing
....twill, mneh-.-- e d no. ,.n IOM
'the Hearken not other., j

but ermine for yourself. The Howe
Sewing Machine pre-emine- nt

above all others, ask our read- - '

. . P;im it.-i- ! ino-- - 7

'1 o vn the is important
Vuency G. B, 3roore's book store.

liT- street. ;

Liicpl .it izer -- . ,

Ts fast approaching, are
thinking about preparing-- for work,
Those who eontemplae buying
ness would do well call on B. F. j

Souder, to House,
examine his stock and workman- -

before as l,c h il.-t.-- r-

mini-d.t- r No 1 . Tk f : v !'- -

rca. , it
-- .-

Cheap at Hirer's.

-cffarijitj;. .'g.'!.tj..'i - w'

1 oksalkok tkade.-- a nnti2 low

iw ni'ijr i i.winii.-i.w- . i nnv rprnw ji .diii umj.tir-H-i
ItrtmnvIIIc. lJ2tmi-

J

.ir

a

- -

j

" " -

.it.,-- . of i, i..-.- . ..r.i - wwitdnv... nt uic jiijr ;

.Robert Diindas, Ri v lohnson ivn, !

. . . .
i it ("KMin nii.-n- r fifiii ii- -

ed for the support of the

fall by loading a colt on j

wnicn cut an ugly gasii in
the top of his head, and came
"t'Ar breaking his neck. It spoiled
Sheridan items for last week. Per--

haps the reader of the
' would be glad if had '

t,:irn, after dark, ran against a block
of breaking his knee pan, !

'which will be likely to lay him up
i

TIiere is nothin"- - stronger than
itiegar sold Sheridan,

supper, while,
were. ij:ist

(las,

pt.ri)np, wa- - jolly boys.
. and luteing

. : Irons, also lowest livinir '
Hardware. :t aJbeen for si.'i.i.i j

. .Mo.,

west,
amount

amount

benefit

place
. i

ir. .

master
learn,

Dawson,
knows than

augurs

i

experience

early

be

i, i..it ;t ;.. ni,rCmilf,'isiMv-Nm,(it.ii- ,n ir. .nt'tUn: ,t

need ttsat during re- - chine
cent fangs dome
rapidly is still which

noon the heavy grade ;

snail nueriere witn

appear

with,

Parlor

than
hifehlv

Tlev.

White

clasp
with

corn
best.

more

tate,

kicked

smile,
chill,

sin,

stand,

urmt..ie

and farmers

ground,
very

really broken

wood,

winter.

Bitters

seat-
ing

always

1 1 Vl fc'ftlfc

lutv to"he tb'e first to'bring before the
world the heart-rendin- g fact that last
Tuesday night, while the'.frame of-ou-r wa- wrap- - !

ped in anus of Morpheus ir.tnl a
lime stainetl comfort.) a weird rat. j

..villi .,.,...- - 11..!, i,w-- r . ......t?,r.?....1"'"--- ' ............ , ,

.. i.!., ,..,. i eB.,.i, r ..'i'"' l'v,-,- e '"i,iJ - ""i" ...-..-. .1

" ,u';'r !iii0 i!,t' delicious sour
P'"-- - on which lie used to banquet, j

trrt'i,t softly to the eoucli on which rest- - j

ed the chief dreaming, jerhap-- t of j

sweet things said, to alovelv maid, in '

southern glade, whence ho had stray - 1

wa-- h bill unj.al.ij and, witliout j

fwir uf the death-dealin- g ma- - !

Ule blood up?n the bed, which might i

;., :l nobler be shed. i. e., bit j

'i,!n bet wen the eves of which he bled
... v. ...... .., xv I.ms. ..,.j l.fn mtmv........ vpar..... i

si,u.c. t,L. Kra.v. or Norway extr-- J

minated the black rat. and what new j

this mav nortend. we must !

leave to the future to
.O-- --Ci

?Iarrlnl.
At the residence of Renj. Rogers.

by Judge E. M. McCoiuus. Mr. Fuamc
P. Fowr.wu to MisMakv A. Kirkck
all of Brownville, on the evening Oi

the :50th inst.
We wish her much joy, and may

Frank never be Fowtei, butt, be al-

ways "marching forward toKubeck."

When Peru the other day, we
i'eard drop from every lip that some- -

ignorant of its precise nature, but
' uld post is when he received defin- -
.. . . -..

e inlormatson. Ills heing very
sick e did not inist upon partieu- -
iars, but wih expect i. "whistle" be -

fore our next.

Rosf (:?:. Prof. I?oscf; of German j

persuasion and a very good j

the is two more 't'uo"t (IroP i the
when we to.-.- charge of it last of T. Majors. We the Colu-Jul- y,

and other patroiu-.u- e has i ". enre-wor- n expression
as to con. us to to tin- - j ,:f countenance, and. him

department (,f of what heard, eiujiiired for
worth of the bills for j further He that

whicii we show if j ho as though was
lie does a!ri-:nl- know it. Th.. for him, hut assured us that

monthly lln

the of

A of at

so
their re

last please

at

mufller,
the

led

and

alas!
do iront

nate," she
she

; David, sweet- -

in

!?. Ik.wi I.- -

the touts,

Good Posts for

Hirer's

..,...--.

j

Call
...

i.sstcii.

Howe. n.

and we
nnrnfnl

best
at

No. Hrownvilie, eb.

har- -

to
next the Sherman

and

?'P buying,
n,ih.

Rockers

I

'.he

"

0d,
literary

cause

.iroftii'v. it.

rat,

revolution

.,.
wile

slh'ht-'o- -

increased pel

gave "",u"- -

the
and for

to,
temporary

j

tlmt
I

did a trick worthy his re-- j

nown, imitation: he gathered
a loL of loyS!f anm.a thwn wilh .. -- a
fujj (f tickets, bade them ir.- -
, ti,e and bv-wa- vs end in- -

'

!vitea51 they met to the feast, a ,

roM,l came, a :..d wondered.
He is a oml if heM i

get souii-go..d- , plain printed, I

..,iv.r!isf Iilms-ci-f ......I r,.-..-- .s t "c. II !

!j,is play," he'd Will.

Cor.HAi'p's Tohuceos are uowr the
.standard.

j

1Jie r.miy't. irtciitl
A number of this, the most .

.l i 1. f I.- -oi im .uag.iziiii'S, in fir- -
j

The steel plate, Borneo
Juiict, is beautiful, and1
very engraved, tlie tisteful !

Colored Fashion Plate gives the latest !

and most elegant styles and "The I

Spring in the Woods," is a delightful ,

rural picture. The :nu.--i-c b. ti.eTrito- -

Lialop. There are captiva- - ;

tii.g uiodel-- i for sashes. '

and an abundance of patterns for hi--1

dies' dresses fancy Hut the
... .m :. :... --.r -imi-- . s miuid, i spirt-iaii-

y u- -

observe of this magazine arc the
n-.?-

t things the kind to lie;
I Dared to.

How could one help rtading-

. - . .
mnig magazine cannot d. better than

..tk t ,wi..' . p- -i i'.. 1 .t ... .

" -- ' """'.,,.by Deacon it Peterson,
&inIe cotu'evfor sc by all 2st .? Dcul- -
ers, and by the price 20
rents. j

-- ---

School books, ink, paper,
pens for the school, al- -
cn such a- - b-tt- books,
1 inkstinos r.lank ! k, ncte
nfon5, erasers, etc, etc, ur. . . r.

hand, for sale at cash 1 ri- -
ccs, at Moors Book

... . .t.. t. . t . ? ..

--' ..

gpTjaifTSjfq

I Milt All-- : -- tin.. vmr out Horses. ODD

wthout

V in

tin

wa

in

in

Io

in

r.li.t

vnrr

in

we

in

.1.

we

F.

If

handist

JErtriTJ3IS.
-' -

The weather nast week has been
i to make it pleasant'

Frost, who seem inclined to fill h- -
. - . ... -

eolation the past week to Gov ! James,
j,, which he requested to stand
firm tje rt . mjUP!.tiuir him to
use force if necessary. t9 handle the
Ruuip

the dull times,
mWn nt tl... ivt n'ti!,., ? Artn..t- -" --" -- - " --.

Iy receiving new goods, and they sell
too, you bet.

About onlv .amusement in
Peru this winter is the Boxing -- chool '

presided over by Mr. W. Welch.
We notice several young going t

around town with a black eve ; thev .

--'',1 Ht "", but there are-o- me who,
f,"n to cce it in that light.

on last Fri.biv niH.t of ,'rotwv. Air .

.-- - . t,m. IIIOl V fc V - &

county, bavin- - moved hero in !

the spring 1S57. He had rented lis
farm west of town for the prist four

cars, ants devoted his entire at ten- -

lion to tlie bee business, whicii btisi- -'

ness ho was engaged in at the time of
III- - tlp.-llb-. 1 T.- - leaViN- n .. ,,..r.... ..

t,r fH !.., ,.nnn,.i;,.,.G ,,.:.......i...,..o j. imr.,
part of the country.

There has been considerable ick- -

:u in and about Peru, the prist few
weeks, no cases of small
that irentleman will not
vM thi locality, as there to bt
no one hereabouts, that fears him, our
physicians' are duly prepared with
vaccine matter to any tbat wish

something a great ileal worse than
the smnM pox, or at least so consider- -

me.
The three jolly of Moody,

Matthews it Co.. have the largest and
best assorted stock and
Airrieiihtiml lmi.l..nw... it. tin.'"- - lltl.. ABA llll.
State.

c ino1 Hot-.s- e in School '

iOirttrlet Xo. 7 1. j

Jfr, Junior. 1 lie ouicers ot School
uistncto. il. located 111 tl:e western
pail nrXfiiii.lci 1 lCi:iCllIl tills COIIII- - 't

iy u:is ereciLMi tmring tne mil j
. i i? .-

oricir scnooi ,

hotlsC. ISP.'ll- - 'P. f. ICi!MSf.--- c

and on the opening of the same for
school this winter, they decided to'
have an old fashioned dedication. So
in accordance with previous notice, a
large audience assembled on the eve- - '

ning of the 23d. instant. There w.ie
j "resent "'any from and j

teii!orl precincts, in addition to,
those from our own precinct. T. ('.
Kimsey the meeting to order,
ami was chosen President of evening
and Frank A. Hacker, Secretary.

.7. R. Dye it Bros., gave us a
rendering of the The Little
Brown Church,'' which was well n- -

! reived by the audienn-- . The Bey.
lL IJ- - U:iU "'.'"ie the opening prayer,
Tr.tt .......I I... , : : T .. ..... TX Tv.iu u. sugiog oy .ne iiye iros

x "e ' resident then introduced the
Ho1' - .larvfe S. Church, of Brown-- !

i!ie.: whn proceeded ad.ires.s- - the'
young men anct women at some '

.

length, alluding to the past record
J'ou?mcn in history, to the no- -

lm;1 rn,le l,pirp, hut to reach it re-- j

M'!rr'1 l1, consf.itit and thorougli
isei.-iine- . just as eve;y young

lu"Iim ''"Kht secure in this common ;

cc',r'5- - ',,r address repiete with j

,acls soun ne a " advice,
and veil receiveu, and highly
1'kpi ot by all present.at miT-- ic by t f Dye Bms., the

Kev- - Ji- - iJ- - Hali van called for and
addressed the audience at length, i

dwelling principally upon the capa-- ,
hililies of the mind for growth and
expansion, not only for th;- - life, but !

in tlie great untried future. Coming
from. a. iti'iu of his experienc and'
from the heart, the Anind
O rit- - ttk .w.l.yv ? 1" n.-pw-i.c io e cry
Music by the Dye in a in
visieh none couid excel, elosvd the
exercise-- . A vote of thank.-- was giv- -

en the speakers ami the m.u.x(iaii. '

The occasion was one of great in
terest to the peopJc of vicinity f

and has awpkened a yt-ne- d in j

the caue of ucation in this school '

district, and we tru.t and believe tl at
tn' children to work in their;
various studies with brighter hopes!
... with t,i..lt...-,- .. .- - ambithm.s tliau they
otherwise would.

r . A. :i ACKER, See'y.
7,,. 7, v ,,. ,,r ,,. , ,- - ,.
.,,. .,: . .. - , V. ' . .n- - 1 1 1 t iitiiui ii iii t r s,. mTr - 1 r --.,

-- - 4. x - w- - rm ,i, rs v.ii,ii;;xi

.ut b lliail On reCipi Of StiXtV;
J
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Cheap! All kinds Furniturs
cheap, at Bi.er's.

.".'
Stevenson & Cross hardware ati

Big Stove No. il
t

Leather ami sho nndiuirs t Ti'tr
f-- No. si

Ccal oil, best quality, for cents J

Imndisl exhibitions in our city ""- - "'" ue-- us tnvy nan per-th- is

week, commencing Tuesday eve-- rmed, of few- - opporunitics
ning. Although gorgeous biH they bad to prepare them thtnr
dodgers in the best style m:r co- - "ok, also urging the you ur

could do. invited guests to me,i of "5 district to improve their ,

the of wonder, yet few had their superior advantages ami reminding!
change ready, and fewer came. In l!leXn tmrt" rt:s V lIat--e Ibrthrmj

the Ju h'-r- y unoccupied by wiiothis emergency great slight-'o- - any
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--Main

Kjownville. N(l). IVIlp

twenty-- e for live lines or lt-- s.

TO RENT.

AdvertUftnents under this l.ad will be cruysrO
J cents . aril l!si"'i n, tor fie lin or Iesn.

TO KKXT IK VOF IlAVK A UOFsE OK.
I Farm to rent, advertise it tit the Advertiser, it.

our cheap ad nc oolnaui

itiilen
S. T.-1860- -X;

among siomarnifs. .wa
okj oily Tor t Ii c is orvous wca :- -

"" lo U-- iroen arc rs--
jo-IaI!-

3 NsiSiJecl. it is sijptrstil- -
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Notwithstanding
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lb" let
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